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J aokman _______________ , Maine 
Date_..,!:J~un-e"--'2-2 _..t1.1.bue .... ]l,i9~4z.i0""-------
N ame ____ J _o_a_e~p-h__.:L=..:.e ~c~l ~a~i~r~e:;_ _______________________
 ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ L~o=ng~..:P:..;o:::.n~d...___.M ... aliillo.l,1 .... 01Jiie1.-____________________ _ 
H ow long in United States Twent¥ One '!Ceapa How long in Maine s,p O ---..1. Wenty ne Yrs . 
Bora in St.Romain Canada Co . Frontenac Date of Birth July lnt. 1887 
If married, how many children -S.e .... s-i;~N""1 .. n ...... e~--------Occu patiors&e-'t--i-en- M-- ---
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Montreal Canad~a 
Address of employer -----------
Yes Yes English ________ Speak. _ ________ Read _______ Write 
French Yes 11 Yes " Yea " 
Other langnages _______ _ 
Yes 
Yes 
H ave you made application for citizenship? Yes • Feby 2nd • 194CL S.ko.whe.gan Mai.~ ---- -
... ~ 
H ave y0u ever had military serdc( ? ----- o~----------------------
If so, where ? _ __ _ _ when ? 
